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WORK ON STREETS

What the Committee Decides

to Recommend.

MESSAGE FROM WANZER

He "Advises That Work on an Em-

bankment for.. East Morrison
. Street Be Begun and Hur- -'

rled to Completion.

The streets committee of the City Coun-
cil yesterday adopted a recommendation
from ox-Ci- ty Engineer Wanzer relative to
the immediate improvement of East Mor-

rison street, from "Water street to Grand
avenue.

Captain Wanrer set forth in a commu-
nication that unless the Improvements
were commenced at once the street would
have to be closed to travel, which would
entail great inconvenience; not only to
residents alone: the street ItselC but to
the whole East Side. He suggested that
the property-owne- rs be requested to fur-
nish the necessary lumber to redeck the
roadway, this to be put down at once by
the streetrepalr force of the city. In or-

der to secure safe travel during perma-
nent improvement. Ho fifHher advised
that the permanent improvement should
consist of oarth embankment filled up to
the top of the present stringers.

"The fill," said he. "should be made on
one side of the railroad track at a time,
the street not to be open for a greater
extent than one block, and the plank to
be replaced upon the stringers as soon
as the fill on that portion of the street is
completed, this method to be pursued for
the entire distance, resulting, when com-
pleted, in the plank roadway still resting
upon the preBont .stringers, while the
process of the settling of the embank-
ment would be going on.

"Upon the wearing out of the new
plank roadway, the same with the string-
ers to be entirely removed, and the em-
bankment, having fully settled, to be re-
dressed with gravel and crushed rock,
thus affording good teaming surface until
aJI settlage has occurred, at which time
the traffic of the ntreet would certainly
Justify permanent improvement by stone
blocks. The amount of embankment al-
ready in place along the street renders
it possible to All on one side at a time, as
above suggested, without any danger of
affecting the present timber structure
disadvantageous'."

Last Official Act.
This communication was one of the last

official acts of Captain "Wanzer, he having
retired to private life yesterday, in con-
formity with Mayor pane's demand or
his resignation. His successor, Douglas
"W. Taylor, was present during the ses-
sion of the committee, but took no active
part in Its deliberations.

The following new street Improvements
were authorized: Seventeenth, from the
north line of Elizabeth to the south line
of Clifton; east half of Grand avenue,
abutting on lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. block 114;
intersection of Hancock with East Twenty-f-

ifth and EaBt Twenty-sixt- h: north
half of Cook, abutting on lot 13, block 4t
east half of East Ninth, between the
aouth line of Belmont and a point 100 feet
south thereof; Raleigh, from the cast line
of Twenty-fourt- h to the west line of
Front, by macadamizing the roadway;
Morrla, from the east line of Vancouver
avenue to the west line of Williams ave-
nue: East Yamhill, from the east line of
Union avenue to the east line of East
Eighth; Halsey, from the cast line of
Union avenue to the west line of East
Seventh; Clackamas, from the east line
of Union avenue to the west line of East
Seventh.

The remonstrance of E. T. Johnson
ngainst the assessment for the improve-
ment of portions of Davenport street was
referred to the City Engineer for inves-
tigation.

The committee recommended that new
proceedings be instituted- - relative to the
improvement of East Stark street from
the east line of East Ninth to the west
line of East Twentieth.

Remonstrants Notified to Appear.
Margaret Dunn and other property-owne- rs

having remonstrated against the ap-
portionment of the assessmetti for the
Improvement of Shaver street, from the
west line of Mississippi avenue to the
cast line of Maryland avenue, oiv the
ground that it was excessive, the com-
mittee oeclded to notify all affected to
appear before the next meeting tcr the
purpose of considering the matter.

The street railway company was
quested to remove Its abandoned track
on Savier street, between Fourteenth and
Twenty-thir- d, and unless an early com-pllan- ce

Is made, It Is probable the city
will Institute proceedings to compel it to
4o so.

There being some question relative to
the validity of the proceedings In connec-
tion with the recent annexation of the
Mount Tabor district. City Attorney Mc-Na- ry

advised that action on the petition
for the extension of Belmont street, from
the east line of Thirty-nint- h to the east-
ern boundary of section 6. bo temporarily
suspended. The thoroughfare is now 30
feet wide, but It is the desire of several
property-owner- s to double this width.
The course of the City Attorney in this
matter is considered significant as show-
ing that the newly-acquir- territory need
not look for any official recognition from
the municipality until the validity of Its
annexation is disposed of definitely.

Upon the petition of J. H. Lucas and
others, the committee recommended that
the name of Hamlet avenue be changed
to Carlton avenue.
, For Joint Committee Meetings.

Monday, September 18, was set apart
for the Joint meeting of the-- streets com-
mittee and Judiciary and elections com-
mittee of the City Council to consider the
various features of the paving-wa- r situa-
tion between the Warren Construction
Company and the Barber Asphalt Paving
Company.

Several weeks ago a petition was circu-
lated among property-owne- rs of the East
Side asking the City Council to widen
East Watcf street, between East Mor-
rison and Hawthorne avenue, by taking
off 20 feet from the west side sof the
street, making it 80 feet in width, and
viewers were appointed "for the purpose
of assessing the costs and benefits.

In the course of proceedings incident to
the report of the viewers, it developed
fhat W. M. JLadd, who owns two blocks
abutting on the street, and who was
largely instrumental in circulating the
petition to have it widened, presented a
claim for damages based upon a valua-
tion of 5100.000 for each block, although It
was stated before the committee that
property In the neighborhood was not
worth more than 515,000 a block. The
Troy Laundry, also submitted a claim of
518,000 damages for cutting off 0 feet from
Its building, and under the circumstances
the committee concluded to abandon all
further proceedings in the direction of
widening the street.

DR. J. O. ZAN IS REMOVED

City "Physician's Place Filled by Dr.
Franklin CaHthorn.

The City Board of Health held a special
meeting yesterday morning, and one of Its
first official acts was. to get rid of Dr.
J. C.Zan as City Physician, and appoint
Dr., Franklin Cautborn In Ills place. Dr,

Sam C Slocum, Assistant City Physician,
was also removed without much cere-
mony, but the appointment of his suc-
cessor was temporarily passed.

The board likewise removed Superin-
tendent Robinson, of the garbage crema-
tory, and gave his position
to C L. Doggctt, a local Democrat.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, the newly ap-
pointed Market Inspector, roported that
she had investigated conditions pertaining
to 75 groceries, meat markets and cream-
eries, without finding anything of a start-
ling character. .

Mayor Lane was In favor of employing
the city prisoners to clean out the ob-
noxious sloughs on the East Side, and the
board coincided with his views. In ac-
cordance therewith, a resolution was
adopted asking the consent of the City
Council in having the chain-gan- g perform
the work.

Dr. Ray Matson, the new Health Offi-
cer, submitted a request for the employ-
ment of a young lady assistant by the
city. Instead of out of his
salary. The City Council will also be
asked to make the necessary

Introduced "by Request Only.
Councilman Masters wishes it under-

stood that he Is not the author of the or-
dinance Introduced lately Imposing a
license on farmers and others disposing
of their product on the streets. He says
that he introduced the measure by re-
quest, and Is in no way otherwise respon-
sible for Its provisions. He is moved to
make this explanation for the reason
that his friends have refused to sign the
petition asking the Council not to pass
the ordinance on account of the belief
that he originated it. Mr. Masters says
that they need not refrain any further on
that account.

LORD'S SUIT THROWN OUT

DEMURRER IX ACTION AGAINST
HENEY IS SUSTAINED.

Court Agrees With Counsel That
Civil Action Will Not Lie

Against Public Official.

The 550,000 damage suit of Charles F.
Lord against . Francis J. Heney. United
States District Attorney, for slander and
malicious prosecution, was knocked out
by Judge Frazer yesterday, who sus-
tained a demurrer to the complaint. Mr.
Lord has five day time to proceed fur-
ther, but It is doubtful that he can re-
instate himself in court. He says he will
file an amended complaint.

Lord was Indicted by the United States
grand Jury on a charge of Impeding jus-
tice. Specifically the accusation was that
he falsely accused Mr. Heney with Im-
proper relations with Miss Marie Ware,
the purpose of which was to hinder, de-
lay and defeat the prosecution of the land
fraud cases. The indictment was dis-
missed, and Mr. Lord sued Mr. Heney
for damages, alleging that the United
States District Attorney was actuatedsolely by malice and that the charge was
false and groundles?. Mr. Lord furtherset forth In his complaint that In the
grand-Jur- y room Mr Heney called him a
liar, and threatened to meet him outside
and thrash him, and numerous otherthings. All these acts Mr. Lord said In-
jured his reputation, and caused him
mental suffering.

Henry E. McGinn appeared as counsel
for Mr. Heney. Mr. McGinn read thecomplaint through fully and then ad-
dressed the court briefly. He stated thatIt was a well established principle of
law that a public officer such as a districtattorney. Judge or Juptlce of the peace,
could not be made liable In a civil suitfor his official acts, even though thosewere alleged to be malicious. In such acase if the facts were true counsel saidthere might be grounds for impeachment
or criminal action.

Judge Frazer readily agreed with Mr.McGinn that there was no room for dis-
cussion, and sustained the demurrer. Mr.Lord was not prewmt durlne th nt..

ument.

BAClC FR0MCRATER LAKE

Railway Officials Are Much Pleased
With Its Plcturesqucness.

The party of Southern Pacific and O. R.
& X. Railroad officials which has beenabsent from the city since August S on atrip to Crater Lake, returned yesterday
morning. They were accompanied by
William E. Curtis, the well-know- n cor-
respondent of the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

All in the party were much pleased withthe region visited. The special object of
the trip was to see the country which It
Is proposed to Improve by the Govern-
ment Reclamation Service. A careful in-
spection was made of the Klamath region
Including a visit to the Indian reserva-
tion and a trip through the Cascade for-
est reserve. The grandeur of Crater Lake
surpassed all expectations. A. L. Craig
general passenger agent of the Harrlman
lines in Portland was enthusiastic in his
description of the trip. "Crator Lake
and its surroundings Include some of thegrandest scenery in America," he said."I believe that It will hmnmo th. xr
of thousands of tourists when the region
oecoracs more wiaeiy known. We were
especially pleased with the scenery along
Anna Creek. This stream, bursting out
of the mountain side, flows between pre-
cipitous cliffs hundreds of feet in height,
forming one of the grandest canyons in
America. The stream Itself is much larg-
er than some of the rivers, and
It seemed to us that the name belittles
It. We suggest that Instead of Anna
Creek it oucht to be caJIivi fmtor ti.- -

The whole region abounds in game, both
large ana small, ana there are fish in
abundance. It Is the sportsman's

TODAY'S BIG BARGAINS

Our Saturday's bargains aro creating
no end of favorable comment. New Fall
suits, coats, skirts, waists and petticoats.
New cravenette raincoats in Fall and
Winter colorings. The largest and best
assortment in the city to select from.
Prices, 56.50. $7.E0, 58.45, 510.45, 512.50. 513.50
and upwards to 525. 527.50 and 530. All
swell garments. Special sale today, swell
English topcoats, In plain broadcloths and
fancy mixtures; new paddock coats in
lovely shades of greon. brown, black, cas-
tor, navy and variegated effects. Not
necessary to quote prices. Come and see
us and be convinced that we are up to
the minute. No fancy prices asked for
high-grad- e garments. 247 fine black mer-
cerized Italian cloth petticoats; extra
sweep and extra deep ruffles; standard re-
tail price In any dry goods house in Amer-
ica, 52 each; today, your choice for 51.29,
while they last. Opened yesterday, several
cases of new Fall dress goods of French
manufacture. All the new weaves for
Fall on sale today. Values and bargains
in every department. McAIlen &. Mc-
Donnell, Third and Morrison.

ROUND TRIPjrq ASTORIA

Swift excursion steamer Telegraph de-
parts from Alder-stre- et dock daily (ex-
cept Friday), 7:30 A. M., returning from
Astoria 2 P. U., arrive Portland 8:30 P. M.
Sundays from Portland 8 A. M., arriving
Portland 9 P. M

The Denver & Rio Grande has estab-
lished through Pullman standard sleeping-ca- r

service between Portland and Denver,
leaving Portland at 8:15 P. M.. spending
seven nours In Salt Lake City second day
and arriving in Dearer afternoon of fol-
lowing day. For rMrvatloa call at IX
Third trt.

The Meier (2b Frank Store Will Be Open Tonight Until 9:30
Shopping Must Be Done Today Store Closed Monday

Prepare for tbe doable Holiday today Everything man, woman and ctutd wears Everything in Opting Goods and Traveling Supplies win be fotmd
here and at saving prices Store open tonight until 9:30, giving everyone ample time in which to do then shopping satisfactorily and economically
Particnlar attention is directed to the complete displays of Fall apparel m the Cloak and Millinery sections Second Floor The very latest creations

Men's Wear Specials Today

Play Ball
Baseball Supplies at reduced

prices for today
"Victor" 50-ce- Bali 39
"Victor" Catchers' Mitt, regu-

lar 50c value, each 39
"Victor" Bats, 50c value... 39?
"Victor" Bats, 25c value... 18$
Immense line of Boys' Automo-

biles, handsome models in all
M. Third Floor.

Tennis Raqucts at low prices.
Headquarters for Sporting Goods

of all kinds.

BOY"
FREE

New Golf and Stiff Bosom Shirts, latest-Fa- ll styles and patterns,
in fancy madras, light and dark patterns, attached and de-

tached cuffs; all sizes, large variety; regular i e
.$1.50 values for the very low price of I

100 dozen new Dress and Driving Gloves, in the most desirable
shades ; fine quality and perfect fitting,; a glove other stores
ask $1.50 a pair for; all sizes; every pair
guaranteed; at the low price of, pair V W

Men's 50c Neckwear, 4rin-hand- s, hows, club ties, shield and band
bows, midget ties all the best patterns and colors; c
all made of superior quailty silks; today at, each

New lisle web Suspenders, latest patterns, finest quality of
French webbings; ends guaranteed; best 50c
suspender ever offered for, pair UC

Men's flannelette Night Shirts, made extra large and Kflong; best patterns and styles; the $1.00 grade for JC
Men's extra quality pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs on

sale today at 2 for 25; or $1.40 dozen.
Boys' Golf Shirts, 2 collars to match, all sizes, each 39?
Hoppickers' Gloves, three grades, pair 10, 15 and 2o
Men's medium weight derby ribbed Underwear, in brown trand blue; shirts and drawers ; mostly all sizes; garment..

Cameras andPhoto Supplies 3d floor
Complete stock of Cameras and Photo Supplies on the third

floor. Plates, films, papers, etc., etc. Printing and developing
done as it should be done and at the very lowest prices. All orders
promptly executed
Develop'g Powders, 25c val.l8 z. Tumbler Graduates.. 7?
Hypo, pound 5c z. Tumbler Graduates. 10e
25c Printing Frames, each. 15 $1.50 Tripods, each. ..$1.20
4xo-inc- h and smaller Printing and Developing Outfits, ea.$1.23
Darkroom Lamps, 50c values 39; 75c values 59
Burnt Leather Albums, very best style: all sizes 6x8. 75c value.
650; 7x11, $1.3o value, $1.10; 10x12, $2.00 value, $1.79
Entire remaining stock of JETammocks best styles and all grades,

at one-thir- d off regular prices.

Sale of Handsome New Fall Millinery
Patent Leather Turbans, Sailors, Etc.

Enongh Fall Millinery to please every woman in townPatent Leather
Turbans, Round Sailors, Short-Bac- k Sailors Patent Leather Hats for
misses and children Imported Feather Hats in nobby styles $6.98,
$7.98 and $9.50 New Silk and Braid Toques and Turbans Felt
Cowboy and Dress Hats in all the most popular shapes and shades
For up-to-d- ate headgear in complete assortment and leading styles
come to The Meier 2b Frvjnk Store Second Floor

Toilet Articles at Very Low Prices
Gtycerinc and Rosewater, 10c bottle for the low price of 7
Okayed Toilet Paper, special value at, roll 3
Fairbanks Pure Tar Soap none better cake 3

ebony-bac- k Cloth Brushes; special. . , 39
Goodyear 's all-rubb- er Syringes; great value 49
Sapolin Furniture Polish, cleans and polishes; can 16
Bathasweet Rice Powder the only pure powder for the nursery

and bath; regular 25c value for 13
Coke's Dandruff Cure; regular $1.00 size for, bottle 69
Heckle's solid steel Scissors, guaranteed; pair 59
Eagle Combination Fountain Syringe and Water Bottle; best value

on the market at this price 79
jSJpW fnmhQ Immense new line of plain and mountedunno Back and gide Combs very newest effect3f
all grades; each ,25J up to $8.50

Little

Sailor
serges years;

price

great

FOR.

$5.00

paper

You Need
doz. .... .65

Jars,
Jars,

.85
Jars, gal.,

Jar dozen
dozen

"Wax, cake
lbs.

the
prices.

Women's Fine Hosiery on sale today at very
prices Best values in town for the money

fine gauze lisle Hose, double high-splice- d heel, knee,
extra good 50c value; most stores ask 65c and 75c for hose of o r
equal grade; sizes; price 3lQ

Women's medium weight cotton Hose; double Ctspiicea neei, Jttermsdori dye; regular oOc values for: 3 v wV
omen s outsize lace lisle Hose,
all sizes; regular 35c on sale for. pair

Women's outside Richelieu cotton Hose, sizes SYo 10:' our
pest 3oc values on sale at very low price, pair.

Jiisses'nne landl rib "no mend" o
color; regular 25c value on sale pair 1

Misses1 black 1 1 lisle Hose, foot; very
sizes 5 to ; 3oc Values for, pair

Sale of Fall for Boys
Boys Snits, Reefers and Overcoats Fall stock is afcont
complete Choosing can be done to best advantage now
A review the new merchandise follows

Boys' Russian Blouse Suits; all the styles, "Buster
Brown" anfl sailor collars; serges and fancy tweeds and che-
viots; ages 2y to 6 yrs.; special suit $4.50 to $12.50

Boys' Eton and Sailor Blouse Suits, Knickerbocker Trou-
sers, and fancy mixtures; agVs 5 to 10 at the very
low of, suit $3.50 to $13.00Boys' Norfolk Suits, in single or double-breaste- d styles; plain or
knickerbocker trousers; fancy worsteds, cheviots" tweeds;

8 to 16 years; variety suit. . .$5:00 to $10.00Boys' double-breaste- d School Suits; dark mixed cheviots, tweeds
and cassimeres; ages 8 to 16 years; suit. . .$3.00 to $12.50Little Boys' Reefers and Overcoats; navy blue, tan coverts and
mixed tweeds; ages 3 to 10 years to $10.00All Summer Suits on sale at very low prices.

All Wash Suits on sale at one-ha- lf regular prices.

'AMERICAN

ONE YEAR.

With every purchase of Boys' Suit or
Overcoat to the amount of or over
at reguar price, we give one year's sub-
scription to the American Boy, the big-ge- st

brightest and boys'
published. Every boy wants it.

Putting Up Fruit
Articles

Mason Jars, pints,
Mason quarts, doz 75d
Mason gals., doz.. $1.00
Economy Jars, pints, doz. . .
Economy Jars, quarts, doz.1.05
Economy V2 dozl.30

Rubbers, 5
Jelly Glasses, 35
Paraffine 9
18 of . Western Dry Granulat-

ed Sugar for $1.00
Preserving Saucepans

and all canning necessities at
lowest

Great Sale of Women's Fine Hosiery
and Misses' inviting

Women's sole, garter

all sale
outsize sole,

pra
allover very best patterns;

values
rib to
this

linen knee Hose, all sizes, fast
at, OC

and rib full fashioned fine
quality; 8rf

Clothing

of

newest

at,

and
ages at,

$3.50

best

Kettles,

23c
...19c

23c

MisseChildren'f NewFall Garments
New Fall Coats or Misses and Children;

full length; gray and brown mixtures,
blue, green, brown and red; cheviots,
broadcloth and mannish materials; all
the very latest styles; $6.50, $7.00,
$8.50 up to $15.00.

Entire new stock of Peter Thompson Suits
for Misses and Children ; blue, black and
white, in mohairs and serges; very at-
tractive styles for school and dress wear.
Prices range from $12.50 to $16.50

Children's "Buster Brown" Dresses in
plain blue, brown; red and black and
white checks; all ages: prices range
from $7.50 to $12.50

Our entire remaining stock of Wash
Suits and Dresses for misses and children
being closed out at ridiculously low
prices. All novelty Summer garments
way below cost.

French Lingerie at Special Prices
French Hand-Ma- de Drawers
$1.75 Drawers fl.33
52.50 Drawers ?1.0S
$3.00 Drawers f2UJ3
$3.50 Drawers 23
$4.03 Drawers 93.08
J5.00 Drawers $sS9
J 6.00 Drawers $4.35
J 6.50 Drawers 94.S3

In
$ C

S.

$10
J12
SIS.
$22.
$25
$35
$45.
$50

Hand-Mad- e Skirts
magmlflcent styles. Great value:

00 Skirts S
00 Skirts 9 8.00
00 Skirts 7.35
00 Skirts 9 0.00
00 Skirts 913.75
50 Skirts $ltU)S
00 Skirts SX0.75
00 Skirts 537.00
00 Skirts 935.00
00 Skirts 93S.75

the
year; val-
ues on sale for. .

French hand made laundcrex Che-tria- e;

beautiful pieces at prices:
$3.50 Chemise $2.75
$4.00 Chemise $3.00
(5.00 Chemise 93.73
16.30 r. . 94A3

French Gowns of the' finest qual-
ity, hand made and hand embroid.-pre- d:

high, round and square neck;
lony and short sleeves; pretty
styles
$ 6.00 3J)S
S 7.00 values $ 4.0S
J 7.50 values $ .1.03
I 9.00 values S 6.4S
510.00 values 5 7.4S
211.00 values 5 7AS
512.00 Gowns 9 SJOS
512.50 Gowns 9 OS
513.50 Gowns : $10.15
$14.00 Gowns .....910.75
S16.0Q Gowns 912,75
$16.50 Gowns $13JS
122.00 Gowns 917.00
$25.00 Gowns .910.00
Unlaundered French Gowns, high or

low neck; regular and $6.00
values on sale for 93.75

Misses' and Children's Shoes
Misses' and Children's patent leather and

vici kid Slippers, tan and black Ox--

luiuoj an laic ucot iuo to j gat ojr;viai vamo
Sizes 12 to 2, $1.50 values, pair 1
Sizes 8 to 11, $1.25 values, pair
bizes o to 8, $1.00 values, pair 750

Boys', youths' and little gents' tan

9 to 13, $1.65 values for, .851.25
Sizes 13 Y2 to 2, values, pair $1.40 f
Sizes 2y2 to oy2t $2.00 values, pair. . .$1.60

"Women's Oxfords Entire stock at re-
duced prices. See Morrison-stree- t window
display for Shoe bargains.

Axrnmster Rugs at Low Prices
$2.75 VALUES $1.8? BA.
Handsome Administer Rugs in

Oriental and floral designs;
great variety; size in.
grandest Rug bargain of

$2.75 $L87

low

Chemise

values

$5.09

85

pair.
$1.75

27x60

$4.50 VALUES S3A? BA.
Administer Rugs, 36x72 inches,

Oriental and floral designs;
beautiful color combinations ;
our best $4.50 a9values today at..V

Third Floor.

Great Values Women's Neckwear
Silk Arabian Braid Stocks, with taffeta silk

tabs, trimmed in Battenberg, brown, lav-
ender, navy, light blue, light green, dark
green, black and white ; regular CQ
75c values for

"Rajah" Silk Four-in-Hand- s, all the best
rnlnri oliamnaimp. rpsorln. hrntm inrHi.j t'o i j l rivv'nal. royal, black and navy; sale 1 q --h
nrice. each IfJ

White Allover iiimbroidery (Jollars, assorted
open work patterns, stole tabs; ' jf-2- 0c

and 25c values for, each
Women's laundered Collars, with new open

work fagot stitch effect; one and two I
rows; iy2 to ch heights; sizes 12Y2 to S5floo ; your choice, 2 for

Linen Turnovers, with buttonhole innovation for four-in-han-

or Windsor ties; embroidered in colored basket weave; also
white silk crocheted spider web rings; $1.00 -

and $1.25 values on sale for 3rC
Narrow sheer mull Ties; white Swiss embroidered dots; colored

outline and fancy embroidery ends; clainty shades;
regular $1.25 values on sale for

Fall Clothing for Men
We can't talk half enough about our mammoth display of Fall Clothing
for Men and Yonng Men A showing second to none in the city Every
new, pp-to-d- ate style and material from such prominent wholesale tailors
as L. Adler Bros. & Co., Stein-Bloc- h Co., Hart, Schaffher &, Marx and
The Washington Co. Clothing of quality and fit and every suit and over-

coatmarked at a price that means a saving of fully 25 per cent on what
equal grades cost yon at the exclusive clothing store Let us show you

"Howes" Hats $3.00 Each
Fall Models Are Ready

The new Fall blocks in ,l3awes" celebrated $3.00 Hats are now-read- Ber-by- s

and soft styles in shapes to please every fancy. Every hat guaranteed satis-

factory in every particular. You can see them being made, at the Fair. (manufac-
tures building) notice the care and attention given every hat. The best $3.00 hat
the country produces.


